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Message From the Dean
Resolutions, resolutions! Did you make
any resolutions this year maybe just ONE?
If you are bke me, perhaps you did wth all
good intentions, or perhaps you just thought

sional networking. Have we moved toward
our goals? No, we haven't boen able to pro-
gram the eventswewould have Iiked, no,
we haven't been able to grow in the ways
we would have liked, no, we haven't devel.
oped a network of professional support for
cach other, no, it seenms we haven't accom-

of some resofutions
and decided it was-
n't worth he elfort
Whatever the case,
we find oursclves
already fimly into

plhshed much at all There is no single per-
son responsible for this and no single person
who can coTect this We are all victims but

First Friday Luncheon
who Everyone is Welcome!

When First Fnday of the
yes we are all responsible. This is the lume
of the year for change, for new resolutions
This is the time of the ycar that we can
move forward toward the future in a positive

theyear of 2010,
and having already
wthstood the force
ofour first major
winter stom and
decp, DEEP freeze

Month at Noon

Where Fryn' Panway. Yes, we arc busy. Yes change is un
comfortable, but this is the time

302 Main Ave, Fargo

we, if wearelike the vast majonity of
Amenicans, find that the resolutions we
thought about making or in fact tned to en-
act have already gonc by the wayside. Mak-
ing changes to our lilestyle is an arduous
process for all ofus,and yet, for many,
making changes are both necessary andwar
ranted ifwe wish to umprove our personal

What do we do to bring us out of the "funk"
and nto the arena of acton?
I challenge cach member of the RRVAGO
chapter to cengage in ONEchange tor the
remainder of this year. I challenge us to
attend in at leastONE chapter event I chal-
lenge us to reach out to at least ONE mem-
ber we havent scen in awhilc o pcrhaps we
haven't even met, to have a cup of coflcc or
a quck lunch I challengeus to attend ONE
program or concert event that we normally
wouldn't attend. I challenge us to tackle
ONE leaming experience that we know will

Irves

Yes, change Is good and someumes neces-
sary for growth not only n our personal
lives but also our protessional ones It
Seems true especially lor those portions of
our professional life that we think are not so
important- our part-time musical ones. As
organists and music directorsnearly all of us
are part-üme stalf at our churches or syna-
gogucs. We engage n this work because it
nurtures us, it challenges us, and it is "what
we do in our seTvice to our lellow citizens
ofthis world. However, because we are part
-timers, maybe we don't have the resources
or the enerEy to develop our skill set to bet-
ter perform n ou postions. Maybe we
think we don't "need" to do more, because
what we do seems adequate for the needs at
hand. May be,maybe..

stretch us beyond our comfort zones I chal-
lenge us to make and act uponONESugges-
tion to improve the chapter as we move fur.
ther into 2010 Chapter Officers

Dean Pegey Johnson

Sub-Dean AnnaGoodin-llay cs

Secrelary: Michacl Olson

Treasurer Bill Tweten (Internm)

Later in this issue of the Pipeline, you will
find listings of our current membership role,
a schedule of upcoming member concerts
and events, needs for members to step for-
ward and serve as board members, possibil-
tues for learning and professional certufica-
tion, and new websites to engage

Board Members at Large
2010 Gaylord Fagcrland, Steve
Eneboe

2011: Anna Goodin-lHayes, Erich
Knapp
2012: Open

Resolutions -yes, just make ONE!

As my temuTe as dean begns to draw to a
close this spring, it is clear to me that we are Soli deoGlaria,

ina verydfficult place as achapter. In the PegRY Johnsomfall we, the board, set goals for the year,
goals for growth, programming, and profes



especially with summertime (hopelully) coming one ofBoard Meeting Notes
these months, to have a list of subsululc organists upon
which to draw.MINUTES of "discussion" from AGO board members

hcld Thursday, January 28, 2010 at the Thai Orchid Res-
taurant in Moorhead: Peggy also discussed certification for a period of

lime. Certification is "eminently double," according to
Peggy. She discussed he fact that the fce for taking the
Service Play ing Exam, for instance, is high - BUT you
come away with this certufication which is a good
thing! (I regret to say that Idid not get the date, time, orlocation of an interest session Peggy will be having con-
ceming certification. Watch the PIPELINE for more de-
tails concerning this...)

The following board members were present: Peggy John-
son, Bill Twcten, and Michacl Olson.

Rent for our post office box is due for 2010 We decidcd
to pay S40 for the rental for the year2010.

Randy Morken from Alexandria has renewed his member-
ship. We are happy to have him as a member for this year!

Sunday, March 21 is the 225h annivcrsary ofthc birth of
J.S.Bach. I think it behooves ALL of us to play Bach that
morning-for prelude for surc (and possibly for postlude

The secretary's report from the last board meeting in Octo-
ber was approved as presentcd.

well)s
The treasurer's report was presented by Bill Tweten, in-
terim treasurer. The beginning balance in the checking That afternoon at 4:00 pm at Gcthsemane, there will be a

choral cvensong which will be an AGO event to which all
of us are invited There will be refreshments served at the
conclusion of this event.

account was $4754.67,. There have been no rcccipts since
the last treasurer's report. Incidental expenses from the
Kim Kasling recital in the amount ofS434.51 were
paid. The curent checking account balance is
S4320.16. The CD balance is S5648.51. Our total asscts
are $9968.67.

The next cvening - Monday, March 22 at 7:00 p m. at
Trinity Lutheran Church in Moorhead -several organ stu-
dents of Pcter Nygaard will be featured in an organ re-
cital. Come and hear the students perform. Threc of the
students Joc Trucano, Andrew Steinberg, and Beci Peter-
scn, will be giving solo organ recitals in the spring (watch
future issucs of the PIPELINE for the dates and umes of
these recitals).

Peggy discussed at some length the possibility of a "virtual
chapter here in castern North Dakota and northwestern
Minncsota.This might be some cutting-cdge technology
for the AGO. Perhaps members could literally "join" us
from a distance in the arcasola live recital Iccd, a work-
shop or master classwcbinar" or something on that or-
der. The interactive part of this is vitally important. If
people are unable to come to us for whatever reason, per-
haps we could, almost literally, come to them!

The next AGO board mecting will be Tuesday evcning.
February 9 beginning at 6.30 pm at Gcthscmanc Cathe-
dral. Plcasc come, ready to work hard! Thc board will
serve as the nominating committee as we find candidates
to serve as board members for the 2010-2011 program
ycar. We will also conduct other business as deemed
nccessary

What ARE we going to do as an AGO chapter? This is a
crucial question as we look into the future. As board
members. we are indecd looking for ideas and thoughts
and insights as we decide "where to go" and what to do
with this chapter. We also realıze that we' re not the only
AGO chapter facing these dilemmas and challenges.

Respectfully submitted,
Bill will put together a current AGO membership list and a
list of substitute organists. It's important to know who Michacl Olson. Secretary

Red River Valley Chapter, AGOclse is inour organization (andwho is NOT in our group
and should be, or used to be). It's also important,
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Late Winter-Spring Calendar
Events upcoming ONE

Help Needed!
BOARD MEMBERS NEEDED
(How about anotherONE)February 17

Ash Wedncsday Did you realizc that ncarly all positions on the board are
available! This is a major turnover ycar duc to one-ycar
terms, board mcmbers who have scrved as
"interim (thanks Bill Twceten!), career changes, and
whatnot fvouwould liketoserve ontheboard fornextyearplcase contactaymember ofthecurrentboard to
makeyour wishesknown.

February 21, 2:00 pm
FM Chamber Choralc, Virginia Sublet, conductor
Fauré requicm, Duruflé motcts
Gcthscmanc Episcopal Church, Fargo

March 7, 2:30 pm
AGO certification cxam mecting
Peggy Johnson, dean
Gethscmane Episcopal Church, Fargo

Many thanks to the Outgoing BoardMembers:

Pegey Johnson, Dean

Anna Goodin-Hayes, Sub-dean and Website coordinator

Michacl Olson, Secretary

Bill Twcten, Interim Treasurer

March 18, 12:00 pm
Board Mceting

March 21, 4:00pm
Bach's Birthday Cclebration
Choral Evensong
Music of Stanford, and Bach
Gcthsemane Episcopal Church, Fargo

Gaylord Fagerland (completion of 3-ycar tcrm)

Erich Knapp. (moved to Washington)

April 4
EASTER DAY

April 11, 2:30 pm
AGO certification exam preparation
Peggy Johnson, dcan
Location TBD depending upon participants

April 15, 12:00pm
Board Mecting

April 30
AGO Service playing certification dcadline

May 4
AGO Colleaguc certification exam

May 20, 12:00 pm
Board Mecting
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AGO Certifications Coming!
Colleague svnopsis

(1)Prepared organ work from sclected rcpertoire

(2) Choral accompaniment MozartLaudate dominum

Here's ONE! RRVAGO has been designated an official
certification exam center for the region! Ify ou are inter
ested in taking any of the guild exams, YOU CAN! An
informational mecting will be held on March 7 at Geth-
semane Episcopal Church 2:30 pm. You can pick up
the repertoire information, application forms, application
lee infomation, personal coaching, and moral support
necessary for a successful exam experience!

Vocal accompaniment-FauréPieJesu (Rcquicm)
(4) Play 2 Hymns including introduction and 2 verses
each

6) Sight-read a short organ score
And after a 20minute preparation period

(6) Hamonize a simple hymn, OR a plainsong melody
OR accompany a folk-style hymn

(7) Transposc not more than a major second up or down

(8) Improvisc 8 measures including a modulation and ca-
dence OR

If you play a worship service with any regularity at all,
YOU CAN pass the service play ing exam and are already
well within reach of the COLLEAGUE certification!

If you would like further information, visit the National
wcbsite: wIwwagohq.org and click on the education and
professional certification links.

Seniceplaingsynopsis Improvise 16 measurcs on given melody involving a
modulation and cadence OR Provide a bridge or modula-
tion between to hymns in different keys (30 scconds in
Iength.)

Prelude (from selected choices)
Hymn with transpositions - pre-selected by YOU
Psalm accompaniment
Anthem accompaniment
Hymn - no transposition required
Anthem accompaniment
Offertory (from selected choices)
Hymn no transposition requircd
Postlude (from selected choices)

In Memory
Remembering Mercedes Roos
(1919-2009)

and a Concert Choir member for all
four years. Her love of music began
carly in her childhood with her first
organ job at age 10 for the Richwood
Lutheran Church in Callaway, MN.
She later served as organist at Hawley
Lutheran andEksjo Lutheran inLake
Park, MN. Merccdes uscd her Eng-
lish background and organizational
skills to establish various church li-
braries as well as the RRVC AGO
Library, which she and Norm faith-

fully carricd to mectings to share with
thosc in attendancc. She served as
Dean ofour chapter in 1981 and
1982. Everyone lookcd forward to
Board meetings at her lovely home
where home-bakcd goods were gra-

The organ world, and our chapter in
particular, lost a very good friend on
December 28, 2009.

ciously sharcd. Norman is nowre
united with his dear wife, Mercedes.

Lillian Mercedes Mickelson Roos was
a graduate of Concordia College with
a double major in music and English.
Her engaging smile and beautiful
voice make it easy to understand why
she was Homecoming Qucen in 1940

We never saw one without the other.
They leave three sons and six grand-
children.
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Region VI Certification Support Group
Have you considered working toward and achieving
an AGO certification? A Region VI "Certification Sup-
port Group" has been formed and is looking for new
members to join, to support AGO members in the region
who are interested in or working toward any of the five
Guild certifications. Service Playing, Colleague, Associate,
Fellow, and Choir Master.

Additionally, resource pcople are being aTanged throughout
Rcgion VI who have achieved certification levels, all certili-
cations will have resource people designated for them They
may be contacted by any Certification Support Group mem-
ber with questüons. These certilicale holders will be ablc to
share their certification expenence, provide suggestuons lor
study, and ofler encouragement.

One of the concerns that is raised frequently by both people To join the Region VI Certification Support Group is
simple: Contact me, your Region VI Education Coordina-
tor, at jeffverkuilen@new.m com, and provide to
me: (a) your name, (b) your e-mail address, (c) your AGO
chapter, and (d) the cCrtification that you arc pursuing or are
interested in working toward

considering certification and thosewho have
achieved certification is that the effort can be an isolated,
lonely process, one seemingly without the support of oth-
eTS. This Certification Support Group will help eliminate
this sense of isolation'

Two communication options will be available to the Support
Group members First, I will share your name and e-mail
address with others who are interested in the
same certification. You can then exchange infomation,
thoughts, suggestions, and encouragement with cach other
by c-mail, and if you choose, you can arange to discuss by
phone or meet in person.

Join the hundreds of AGO members in our region who have
gone through the certilication process, who canspeak for the
benefits of working toward and achieving certification and
can demonstrate their resulting improved musician-
ship And, they have lived to tell about it and enjoy the
bencfits' Tfyouhave any questions about the Certufication
Support Group, or AG0 certifications in general, please feel
Iree to contact me, and I will try to answer any questions you
may have.

Bach Birthday Celebration
March 21 marks the 325th annivcrsary ofthe birth
of Johann Scbastian Bach and we are going toccle
brate in style! We are looking for a few members
to perform as a part of the prelude and postlude
portions of the choral cvensong schedulcd for
4:00 pm at Gcthscmanc Episcopal Cathedral
The idea is to combine a sacred worship scrvice
(which will include a Bach cantata with orchestra
and organ as the offertory) along with a member
recital (somewhat limitcd in scopc).

Free Bach Downloads
The complcte organ works of Johann Scbastian
Bach. recordcd by Jamcs Kibbie on original ba-
roque organs in Germany, are now available as
frce internct downloads. The University of
Michigan's Block M Records labcl is offering
frcc downloads of all 270 Bach works in MP3
and high audio-quality formats at
www.blockmrecords.org/bach.We'll round out the aftermoon with aclcbratory

recepuon in the great hall. Ifyouve bcen waiting
for an opportunity to pcrform, this is your chance!
We also nced help with preparation and serving of
food and beverages following the cvensong. Please
lct Peggy know of your interest and willingness to
help as soon as possible, so adequale practice times
can be arranged. Make this ONE!

James Kibbie recorded the series on seven his-
toric organs by Silbermann, Schnitger, Trost,
Biclfeldt, and Hildcbrandt. To date, there have
been approximatcly half a million downloads
from the site. Enjoy!
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A very special thank you to oursupporters..

HANSON -RUNSVOLD|
FUNERAL HOME

215 S.7hS. Fargo, ND 58103 SINCE 1954

Hest Sideof1sland Park

Johnson Organ Co., Inc.
Pipe Orgau Architerts Duilders

3s Proud to Support
Tue Ameritan BuldofOrganists

FACTORY 01 04??

AR 23242

LANCEF JeN, HEE(800)598-3223O1) 232-3222 AFEO, NO 16107

RODGERSCLASSIC ORGANS
PeRRy Bartunek 1 -800-962-6089

batnekdgil.ndco 1iet
www.rodgersclassicorgains com WHEN WORDS FAIL

MusicSPEAKS

KORSMO
Iuuneral service
Senvig When the Neeri isGreates

40DS.8hSi 1gaw.Bomoinenonncem(2182131.a3 1870 1KI

ahaze DrezelColc Cturch
Rodgers Trdin Matergiece 738 2003 Nelson Organ

MichaelD. Neson
pe Organ Tuming l RepairPipe Organ Desigi tConstruction
AianouingBoulger

FUNERALOHOME
Tel218.995.2829
Cell701.235.2842
Bor 93, Wovertom, MN S6594

spratefel far the jey rour mastc briags to our cammunty.

123 South 10* Street, Fargo, ND

237-6441l or 1-800-393-6441
For more inomtiononsnices and charges visit our website at:

ww.boulgertuneralhome.com
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Upcoming Events
September 20, 2009

ienerul Meeling Mus Swap and CD Sale

cthsemaiK piscoal Church

Dtohr 30 209 - 8 00pm
Kum Kashng (ryan Recital

irN Lutheran Church

October 3 l, 20N) - 1000 am
Kim Kavıng rgan Masterclass
First I utheran Chnch

Contact Information
American Guild of Organists
Red River Valley Chapter
PO Box 2223
Fargo, ND 58108-2223
vago@hotmail.com
www.agohq. org/chapters/redrivervalley

December I5 2009 l tw) eanThe Festis al of Adt ent Lesavns & Carols

rethseane Łpiepul Chureh

May 14, 2010-9:00 am
Guild Examinations

Pubicaton Trtle Pipeli*
Issuc Date Februar 201o
Statcmcnt ot Frcqucncy Monthly, cYcCpt June nd Juls
Tditors Shcıla Haunng.artıxr & Mary Raunngartcr

f you are interested in getting the Ppeline delvered right to your emal box, please send a message toraao@holmal comand inckude the emal
address thal the nevsleder thoud be sent to. For thoee wihout emal, wewi send a prited copy. Pleese send your fomatlon to the address
above. We encourage feedback es woll as submission of articies for publication. Please send your completed articles by the 25" of eech month to
rago@holmmicom We reserve the righi to acoept, rejoct, edid or modity any submission.
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